Job Aid

E-Settlement – Create a Self Service Invoice copy from PO.
1.

Enter the desired information into the User ID field. Enter a valid value e.g. “35461janedoe”.

2.

Enter the desired information into the Password field. Enter a valid value e.g. “123456”.

3.

Click Sign In

4.

Screen will display as per Screen Set-Up Instructions

5.

Click the Main Menu tab
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6.

Click Invoices and Payments link then click Self-Service Invoice.

7.

Click the Create Invoice button.

Now the Create Invoice / Invoice Entry Page will show:
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8.

The following fields should be defaulted in; you can use the drop down icon
different selection.

or the search icon

to make a

Supplier
Location
Invoice Date (Default to current date)
Currency (Default to USD)
Please Note: If you have more than one location, you must select the Location first (use the drop down) to
display the location you want to invoice.

9.

Enter the Invoice information into the *Invoice ID field, example “MAR3012”. This would be your invoice number.

NOTE: This number must be unique with no use of special characters or spaces.

10.

Make any changes to the Invoice Date; system will default to current date.

11.

Click the

button.

Please Note: if you have more than one location, you must select the Location first (use the drop down) to display
the location you want to invoice or the above
button will not be active.
Then the Look up Purchase Order page will appear:
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12.

Enter the information into the PO Unit and PO Number fields. The PO Number must include the leading zeros.
NOTE: The above data can be found on the purchase order. You can also use the search icon
assist you with looking up this information if you do not know it.

next to the field to

Important: If you are not able to locate the PO Number you are trying to invoice, you must check internally with
your sales team to ensure they have acknowledged/accepted the PO in our E-Supplier System. If a PO has not
been acknowledged you will not be able to invoice.

13.

Click the

14.

The Search Results will be displayed under the search criteria, select the PO line you want to invoice, or use the
link to select all the lines.

button.

14.
Click the

button.
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15.

Now the Invoicing Details will appear. To review more information about the PO you can click the various tabs
Additional Information, PO Details, Receiver Details, to see this information.
Also, review and confirm the Quality information is correct. You can invoice partial quantity.

16.

At the bottom of the page there is a button called
such as a hard copy of your invoice.

. Here you can go in and add an attachment

Once you click the button this page will pull up:

Click the Add Attachment button and add you attachment. Then click the OK button.
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17.

Check to make sure everything is correct on the Invoice then press the

18.

Review the message; select the OK button when you are done.

16.

End of Procedure you have successfully created a Self Service Invoice copied from a PO.

button.

